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fficx::F3DINGS 'OF TllK FIRST SES? ION OF TflE, SBCOND MIZCRAM
LEGISu.TlVEJ; ASSEMBLY 11E:LD J.T THE: :,s8Fl1J3LY HAlL FROM

,',' 21ST J1JNEl,1918 TO ltTH JULY, 1978.

2ND S~IIG ON 2211D JUNE:, 1978 AT 10;3' ;', ,M.

Pu Thangridema, Speaker in the Chair, Chief Minister, ltMinister.
and 2lt Members.

BUSlNE:SS

1. 44dres s by the Lieutenant
-/~. Laying of copy of Ad,lres s

3. Mation of Thanks. "

Governor.
on the Table.

Mr. Speaker and Han 'blaMembers,

It gives me great pleasure to weLccme you to the first
session of the newly elected Mizoram Legislative Assembly. I
erlend a hearty welcome to all Members of thl!.s' House and wish them
a fruitful tenure in the service of our people. It is a matter
of great satisfaction that the entire process of election to the
LegiSlative Assembly has passed off smoothly without any untoward,
incident. It is the first,time that elections have bee n held in'
the month of May when rains had c ommenced , In spite of the diffi
culties in cDmlll\lnications and tMnsportaticn, the electoral and
security arrangements worked, efficiently and elections were
completed as scheduled. The peaceful conduct of ele,ctions' in
Mizoram is particularly creditable when viewed against the back
ground of the disturbed conditions which'have prevailed in this
territory since 1966. The credit goes primarily to.the political
, ,turity of the electorate and the confidence which our people
h~ve in ~e democratic principles and processes enshriried in
our Constitutiop. '

2. The Council of Ministers which ~ssumed offidd:earlier
th1.a u:onth has come in on the basi. of a popular, verdictgivell by
the people at the Polls. In a way, this tnOl'ldateby the people ,is
a re-affirmatiop,of their'faith'in the~p,of peace ffi1d'abjurement
of violence. My GO'lernment stands comm. finding 'a peaceful
solution of all problems in a spirit a reeonciliation. In this
spirit we welcome the understanding r-enched on t st, .July, 1976, ,
between the ,Mizo ~8:tional .Frorrt and Govetnll)Pnt of Il1,;:i!a ~mc' eagerly
nwait its final Lmp Lemerrt.st.Lon , The. p::ith "f::vio18ncch:"sbro\tght
nothing but misery Anc~ SUfferings for our, pe op Ie qnc: ltiy"' G'ov~rl1J)'ieJit
will work sincerely and ste~dfastly towards i!chicvingl:lsting:-,:,
p-.:Gce in Hizorarn. In-this -endenvour~ consi~'erat=-ons-0:;:" n.ny Parifr-
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or Group interests will Qot, b0 allowed to C8me in the way,
because achfevemc.rt of"'lJeace is the 8;01e overwhelming desire
of all people in ~tizoram and this noble task snould transcend
all,other considerations. My Government would, therefore,
appeal to all pe opilo' irt ~!i'Zoram, including those who are still
underground , to 'extenq. their whole-hearted-cooperation in
achieving this great objective.

3. Mizoram has remained backward partly due to the distur-
bed conditions. Comparatively peaceful conditinns prev~iling

during the last two years provided an opportunity for taking
up developmental projects in the interior.. Our people pave
not really tasted the fruits of planned economic c1evelo~",€nt

and it is time that an allaut effort is mounted in this .•
sphere. In the coming years my Government will strivehard
to make up for t.ne last time and give a big thrust to develop
mental activities in all fields and improve the standard of
living of the common men. This is eS'sential for !.-Tir ing out
the back-log .or economic backwardnes s and for catching up
with the more advanced areas in the country. T.h:'.s will require
s usbaf.ned hard, work by the Governmental machinery -md also by
the peop.Le, Miz.os are a hard-working and forwr.rc',-locking
people. and I have no doubt th,,,t given the opport.unl.t.y and
gUidancet~eywill forge ahead ~nd bring presperity to their
territ°I'Y.

4. Tl:1e annual Develmpmunt Plan' for the current ye~r has
an outlay or lis 16.6~ crores .as against last year's outlay of
lis 1i.36crores - an increase of aver lKi%. The na jor- task before
the Gavernment would be proper utilization of'rrthe s runes so
that the common mart gets tho maxamum benefit.Hitt the assump
tion of office by the J:,nato, Government at the Centre, the pr;l.or
ities in,planning have under-gone a welcome srurt , Th.e emphasis
110dayiS on rural development and small-scale ane Village
industries aimed at gener~ting l~~ge-scale employment. Agricul
ture is a high'priority sector. Thip shift in .priorities is. of
advantage'to us in M~zoram, as we mostly live in,villagcs and
are dependent for live1l.hoocl on a~:1nulture. The bane of agri
culture in Mizoram has been the traditional sys.tem of Shirting
cultivation which has led to destruction of forests year after
year, It will be the main strat§JISY of' my Government. to wean
people away from this wasteful practice QnG settle them on
permanent. cultiyation by....reclai,ling:.l8:rd .in .bhe v8~ll~ys! and
terracing the h:lll-.sides.,f, lluring the. current year 1 t 1S pro
posed to reclaim and t.e;:-yace. 4,.500 hectares of Land , ", .

5. Apart from l?romoting pacdy CUltivation in low Lands ,
it is proposed to d--versify our production pattern. Such a
diversification seems essential not'onlyfor greater,prospe
rity of our people but also forsnfe,_:uarding their interests
in the event of a calamity of the typo(Thingtam) we faced
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last year when a consideiable portion of Our paG0Y~cr:; was
destroyed by rats. Here it would be relevant to montion the
sUccess achieved in the cultivation of ginger which was taken
up in a big way only 3 years ngo. Production of ginger has
gone up from a mere 33,000 ~uintals( 282.72 HA) in 1974-75
to about 3 lakh quinl'als ( 5,250 ru..) in 1977-78 as per estima
tes of the -4;riculture Department. Potatoes and maize have
also been introduced and the success achieved so f~r is very
encouraging. The curront seasonal crop of pot~toes is estima
ted ,to be over 50 thousand !l)lintals, vhf.ch will fetch about
70 to 75 lakhs of rupees to the growers. Maize and Behliang
UU'har) can easily thrive in large parts of Mizoram and can ..
provide useful adilitton to tho local food crop. Although,'"
traditionally we are rice-eatlng pearle, it will be desirable
to gradually change our diet pc.ttern and make it more balanced.
Here I would like to mention that bes i".os our efforts to produce
mora food and cash crcps we will also have to devote attention
to explore suitablE! markets for our surpluses and secure the
best pr~ce for the growers.

6. Apart from foodgr'ain crops, schemes for promoting orange,
pineap;,;le, coffee and rubber plantations in Mizoramhave also
been formulated. For under-cakang reserch in the field ofagri
culture a Sub-Station has been set up at KolP,sib by the Indian
Council of Agricultural Re s car-eb, b. Krishi Vigyan· Kendra
U.,::r'i.cultural Training Contre) has also been set up next to this
Su. -Stat10n for f,iving training to cultivators in the lat<;st
scientific techniques in agricult~e. We are also establ~sh1ng
an integrated Training CentDB nt Hnahthial for imparting trai
11ine to the field staff of j.griculture Department. For higher
training Government is (.0puting selected students on stipends
1>0 various Agricultural Untver-s f.tdcs for degree and post gra
duate cOUrses in Agriculture Science.

In the field of forestry, ye,,~ after year, forests
have.been destroyed due to the wastefUl practice of shifting
cUl~~vatlont : Government prC'lJo~esto prepare long-term plans
to c..eielop t~mber as well cs f~rcwood forests During the
current year there is a pro:~ramme of bringing·up 2 200
nec tarrs under new forests. '

7• Communications is an important' factor which c ont.r-f butes
to the economic growth of an area. Until·a·few years ago there
were hardly aI1Y" roads in this ber-r-Lt.or-y , Total provision sought
for road d,:velopment during the year iii about Rs 390 lakhs on
the. Plan slde and Rs 234 Lakhs on the non-Plan s1de. Whilst
dur-Lng the year 1977-78, 150 KIDS. of kutcha roads and 12 Kms
bl1lck-top roads were cons t.r-uc tcct under the State Plan, it :Ls,
proposed to take up 172 Kms of kutcha roads and 27 Kms. of .
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of black-top roads during the current year. In adGition we have
a programme f'or metalling and gr ave Ll.Lng 100 Kms, of the e:l:isting
kutcha roads, Our strotegy is to metal at least 100 Kms. of
kutcha roads every year so tl'.:"'.t more and mor-e of all weather
roads are' available durLng the next few years. In a hilly area
cris s-cr-os sed vby. rivers it is neCGS sar'y to provide bridges at
conv~nient points. Work has pGGn started on eonstruction of
a ,bridge on river TuichaJ.1g beLew KeLbum , It is also proposed
to initiate steps during the cur-rent year for c ons t ructd on of
bridgeS on river Tuipui be Low Eho.wbunF and river Tuivawl Chhuah
be low Khawlek.

\'. CurrGntly, the Governrilent is spending OV(~r Rs 11 Lakhs
annually on rent for hous Lng the vttrlous offices. To pr-ovf.de
proper accomodation for Secretariat offices, we have taken up
a phrsed programme to be completed during the next 4/5 years.
~ 25 lakhs will be s~ent durJng the current year.

My Gover nmerrt '3.ttaches :..",. very high priority to the 't aak
Of providing drinking water to the pe oj.Lo , Currently 51
schemes are under eX2cution by the Public Health Engineering
Department. It is pr-cpoeed to spe nd ~ 155 lakhs during the
current year on these SCDGillGS and 14 of th8se are exnected to
be comp~ted. The ~x3cution of these schemes in'~1billy terrain
is n. f~rly difficult task involving in some cases 0 distQilce
of 14 Kms. aver which \vuter h~s to be cnrried ~nd in certain
cases pumping h~s -to be done over n number of st.<',ges. For
.A1z'\wl town 7 sb-iges of pumping has to be under t ake n to. bring
up water from river Dh"i..13shw~ri(Tl".wng). it scheme for augmen-
t ....tion of wo.ter supply for ldz~wl town costing lis :150 lnkhs has
been sanc t i.oned, This scheme 'II,i11 be completed over a period
of three ye~rs ~nd will ;ravide sufficient wnter to ~eet the
needs of this grcwing Cr1.pitnl town of the Union Terr~tory.

9. Power is c.n?s s..nta.nl, component of the bas-te Lnj'r-as-,
tructurc rc:quirccl. for economic progress. Currently we are
hr!ving totcl inst2.1lerl c:::.y'.city of 2,816 KWs of power bas ed
on diesel genar~torG. In ~d~ition, we ~G getting 700 Wds
of grie. power t.hr-ough the 66 KV Trnnsmission Line. More
l)oWer is expected to flow i.1to lviizor~m through 66 KV Line
'lfter the/K~rc.:':':.ID-K~l''.i Pr-o je o't, in Assam ':'..nd Kapili Project in
Meghrlaya. My Government is ':'.150 keenly interested in
speedily getting inve8ti3~ted possibility of establishing
hydel-gener"ting st".tions on Dhc.leshwori(Tlnwng), J·lnt and
Tuiv:ti rivers. T c collect bas Lc dn'ta in rC'!':1.rd to DhaLe a-,
hW2ri ::'J1d :tvkt rivers, an Enve s't.l grrtLon DiVision h;lS been
cre'ted in the Electricity DC:Jcxtmont. We have requested
Government of Indin to o;~Gnd nssistnnce in this task.
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10. .In the fj.eld Of incustry the main om!'ha,sj.s :l.s
on small and villc.G::; ir1dustries.'. In the pas t ~ sewing mach i ne s 'j

kl1i tting macnxncs , h2J1cl-tools ~ -etc., havo been made available
to se::!-f-employed 2.1,·cisans. In~.ustrialloans have been advart-
c e d r"'orsmall-sc':-.lcin:'ustrial pr o.lects , Three Industrial
;l.raining "CentI' ls"'.nd 8 Demonstration Centres have h"en set
upt'o'propygat3 uvc of fly_shuttlE:.' Loorns , \o/eavers I Service
Centres are functicning at 24 places, and at 16 locations
Co-operative SJcietics h'~ve,bcen formed to assist the
weaver-s • A"i:Ec1l:....aisl.d v arn dynng factory hns been es tablish
edut Aiz~wl. \ihcn fully commis~i~ned, this unit will pro
yide properly dYC(~ yarn to our weavers. A similar' pr-ogr-amrae
of expansionh~s b€enintroduC8Q in the fielQ of sericulture.
Duo, to availability of oak in It'lrg€; ar'eas in the eastern
parts of Mizore"m, a oomjr-cnensdve programme has been drawn up
,for rearing ane produci~g oak tasser.

11. Another major t'eve Lopment; has been the frrmation
of Small Indus tr-Lcs Development f3orporati.on which i~ the :(ins.t

.public sector Company registered t.n this, Union Terrltory. The
Corporation will pr-ovjde substant.ial assistance to the small
s~ale industries sector and will also act as n financing .
aseticy, for such projects •. Another notable gain hJs been the
introduction, of the scheme of Central subsidy on c~pital

investmentund\?r which 62 errtr-cpr-enenns in Mizo:-arn n-vc re
ceived a subsidy of Rs 5.50 Lakhs , This is a ccrrtnufng scheme.
During the curront yeEl' it is pr oroaed to establish two Df.a
trict Jndustries Centres- Gne each in district Aiznwl nnd
Lunglei - for Which we are got+ing as ef.s t.ancc of 1817.5 lakhs
"frolJ'the .Gcvorn.!;\ont' cf _·India •..Ehc s e Cbntrt!s will rrovi,le .:, ,
Fn"~er '':'hc·.r(,\f, ~ll.... sctv:lcos <'lnc. -au, ~~ ort r-equar , ~~ by small
ent.repreneurs , includIng iq.entific?tion of [, suitable scheme,

. preparation of feasibility re~ort, arrangeID(;nts for supply
·of machfnery and equipment, provision of raw m-rt.e r-LaLs and
even credit facilities.

12. In the field of literacy Mizoram, .hol~s an
enviable position vuth a percentage of literacy Which is
th0 second highest in the country. HowGver, in educRtion
there have bean certain areas of ne-Le c t , such as" mathe
rn~tics and SJience. A pp8cial prcgramme is, therefore,
boingundertkken to imrrove tho teaching of these 'suqjects.
This ,is essential because our yO\l!lg boys and girls can get
admission to professional and technical.colleges only if'they
are good in these sub ject.s and we do need a large number of
doctors and engineers in the years to come. Sustqined
effprts ar-e ~lso aeing made to Lmpr-ove the quality of
teachers by putting tbemtbrough 'aricus training courses. .
Mizoram. Ins,titute of Educ~tion and Underc-Gr-aduat;s Teachers ~

Training Ins'~itute 'are conducting such training cour-se a and

-,
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it is propose~ to strengthen these institutions. An idea
regarding the eX,Jarded activities of the Education Depart
ment can be formed from tho fact that the Annual Plan bud
get of this D";J2.rtment which has been in the n~hbourhood

of about Rs lJO loki1s during the pas t few years is being
sought to be rr'.iscd tc Rs 90 Lakhs for the current financial
ye ar , My Govornmcnt will ensure that standards of tertchin'~

at alllev01s, l'I'im::>Ty, midr".le, high and college are
improved.

13. Re.cogrd z Ing th~ fact t hat he a.l.th servim:es
have been generaL1y inadequate in this territory, special
offorts have been L12JC to improve them in various sphere s ,
Last year 10-bedded Prime.ry Health Centres were established
at six plac;~s 31lG. 51 buds Were adc'ed to the existing hos
pitals and dispensaries. During the current year it is
proposed to improve fpciliti8s at Primary ~rl'alth' CE:ntres
and clispens3..ries 2:..1"1(1 a,lso at the t~Xisting Civil IIospita1
at AiZawl.. In tro rural ar-eas tim scheme of he:>lth service
has been reorganized and mUlti-purpose workers have bepn
trained and postod in the villages. A total strcn,th of 70
Health Supervisors -and 320 Health \i;orkers will crvcr entire
Mizoram through 35 Mein Centres and 160 Sub-Centros. For a
wider caverago in rural areaS a new sch~me launched by the
Government of India kncwn as Comrrnmity Health Uo'::'kers I

Scheme has also boon introduced in Nizoram. Unde r this
Scheme, 500 Community Health Workc;rs drawn from tho villages
will be given freo training cfter which they return to their
Villages. Last Y8ur 127 such workers receive~ tr3ining.
Another 160 Workers will be trained this yc~r. These Wor
kers are provided with a Medicine kit cnntaining some basic
prorhylatic and cura'ive medicines. The object is to pro
vide a certain luin~imum leve-lof medicQl and hoplth services
in each village.

11~.. Tn tht:1 r-c-vLew of .tc vo Lopmcnt.e.L stre:~egy and
activities I h~vG covered only the more import~t Depart
ment s although activities of Government extend into many
other fields. Hero D.r;ain, I would craw the attention of the
Hon'bl~ Members to ~ serious problem, which must be up
permost in their minds, namely th: s Lt.ua t.Lon cr-ar.t.ed by
Thingtam. This situD.ti0n was antici"'1~.ted and certain
measures vcr-e ini tiD-ted as fr.r b"',ck as 1976 for dealing with
the menace of roc"..~nts. The emphasis in 1976 and in,1977
was on des tr-uct.Lon of r at s by clistributing rcdcmticides
to the cultivators anc training t.he n in their use. Teams
comprising of volunt~ry workers, A~riculture Dena'tment
specialists, students and ot.her s wer-e or-garrt s cd to visit
af'f'e ct.ed ar-cas and help the j'ar ncr-e in this campaf.g n,



More than 26 Lakhs r at.s Were de st.royed in this campaign but
even then substantial de-mage .vas caus ed to th(> pardy crop.
Durinr, the curr ,nt yeor' the emphasiS \l~s shifted to,provi-'
ding rellef to thejJe0l'le in r.iStrGss. The mainlltrategy has
been, firstly, to bring in sufficient sbcksLbf foor.grain'
into Nizoram' through 'Food Corporation of .Indf.a so as to ma.ke
up .fGrthe' lost crop. As against about 29,000 M.TS. of
rice imported durin; the yeer 1977, this year more than
50 ,000 M.Ts of rice is pro;.osed to be tmpcrted , Becondly.j'
purchasing power is being pr-cv Laed to the af'f'ect.ed popu'Ia-.
tionby giving laxgB-sc!Ue relief wbrksunder the Employ
;mehtt'Gener~rtion· Scheme. It is proposed to s ~<mdRs 121+ Lakhs
dur-Lng: the current year under this scheme. Ar~(~itional

purchasing power is being provided by entrusting to village
'communities the ccnatructron of arr-Lcu'Ltur-c r oa-ts , rural
'link roaCt.s, and ':'tt some places even P.\.[.D. r oans , In
certai:ni areas Food for Work Scheme is' ;:I.1so beingintrodu'ced.
The'thiril.-prong of the relief strategy is to provide agri-'
CUlture- relief' l:)uns to 'cultivators' who. have to wor-k- on"
their agI'icultural operatfons elle, Who cannot participate irl ,
relief works. As per present estimates about Rs 90 lakhS will
be' disbursed as relief loans. This figure is likely to go..
up depending on 'tho situotion. This loan is J:lrovidedin'the
form of foodgrain ration, the object bei~ that culti~ators
should be free to 'work in their fields for pr-oduc tdon of a
good crop during tho current year. Lastly, individuals
who ~re old, sick or infirm and Who caDnot be put on relie~
wor.ks are b:;'it1g'provic~ec1 gratUitous relief • The sc~le of, 's:.. :

-rations'which Was 2 Kgs. rer adult per week in the rural areaS
was'revised to 3 Kg,s·. per adult p r week in tho month of
February,1978., Recently, it has been decided to enhance it
to4 Kgs , per a:d~)lt ;)er we,.'k in certain wors,G affected areas

·where the distress is more acut.e , My Government has been
alive to this problem and will continue to at"ach the highest
importance to meJting this challenge.

'5. The working of t he three autonomous District
CouncLLs in'Chh~mtuipui District showed some improvement-. ,
In the past certain irregularities had been committed by the
Pawi a.nd Chakma District Councils which had been looked into
by Commissions of Enqu~ry. On theb~$is cf thu reports oftha
COnnhission of Enquiry, the Pawi Disttict Council had been
~sso~ved in Novemberl F76 and the functions of the Chakma,
D~strl.ct CouncLl, l1o:~(". .x.c.n t"".~.Jn- rv;r by 'th . ..:-~(1T':'I'J_ "'lstr~ltor!fn"

Oct-h 'r , 1976.. It "has since t nen been possible to hold elec
tions to Pawi District Council in Novemoor,1977,end in
Chaktna and 'Lakher District Councils in December, 1977. Al:[
the three District Councils have sinceelecteil their Chads
men and C hi.e'f Executive Members~nd bhe se are now, rune- -' '
tioning in amor-mal. nianner-, Government will- Leave nostQtxe
unearned to remove any difficulties which may, be' facell by'
these autonomous District Councils and provide adequate

- .. --, --
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assistance financially, as well as, ndrrdnistretively for
development in their areas •. The area covered by these
District Councils is not easily accossible and people are
backward. A sustained effort will be 1'equired to improve
the living conditions of. the people inhabiting this area.

16. For improving the quality of living of our r-eop.l.e it
is neces sary to pay attention to certain social problems also.
In Mizoram we have certain exccD.ent social traditions and
every effort should be mane to preserve our cultural hen1tage.
Certain. evils which have crept into the sooiety need to be
eradicatecl, particularly the evil of drinJdng. This evil has "
done much harm to our society ~nrticularly the younger genera
tion and my Government will take vigorous measur-es to imple
ment the ~rogramme of introducing prohibition grauunlly as set
forth by the Prime Minister. It will be nece ss ar'y to enact
appropriate legislation for this purpose and we shall take up
this job on a priority basis. Among the Government serv~nts

reste1ction on dr~nking as prescribed under qovernmGnt 1ns
tr±ctions will be strictly enforced. Drunken behaviour in
public places will be firmly dealt with by the Po'lLce , A
systematic campaign will be organised for educeting the
people and building up a power1'Ul public opinion against
drinking.

17•. For itrrplement%hng all the pr-ogr-ammes which have been
mentioned. above we need 2. strong flt1( ::fficient adml rrls t.r-at.Lon ,
Mizoram became a Union'Territory only six years ago and th8
process of builcing up the ac1ministrQtive infrastructure h~s

been going on since then. On the [round oUr administrative 
machinery is rather weak. There is &lso need for reorganisa
tion of certain Departments and c.elbg..-,tion of greater powers
to the field officers so th1t probloms and difficulties of
the common people may be attendeQ to on the spot. These
tasks will be underto.ken by t.hc Covc.rrimenb in a systematic
manner nrt.er- a careful study. APElnt f'r-om r-eor-ganfa-rtdon and.
strengthening of thc Administr~tion a special drive will· be
launched for eradicativn of corruDtinn in the Administration~

The efficiency of administr~tion, to a l"rge extent is depen
dent on the .integrity of the offici"ls man-clng the Adminis
tration and every effort will be 'made to improve the stan
dards of integrity. My Government, is also aware of certain
problems faced by the people living in Thlawhbawk... While a
decision has been taken to extend some develorment~l benefits
to the' residents of certain cntegarics, of Thlawhb""_wks, if
will be.necessary to study this problem in greater depth ·nnd
·find a solution to other problems and ~ifficultics still
faced by the. people •.This task will be taken up on a
priority basda ,
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18. Mr ,Speak8r and Hon fble Members, in this brief
review I have given en outli~ of the activities of my
Government and the progremmes and policies tQ be pursued
during tbe current year. In Q review of this type it is
naturally not possible to cover "11 the activities and
all t he pr-ogr-amnas of Government but I have made '1tendea
vour to outline the goals and the clirect1cn towards which
we shall be marching. My Government will- direct all its
energies to the essential tasks of eradicating poverty,
unemployment, _distress on account of Thingtam and, most
important of all, to the task of achieving lasting peace
in Mizoram. These are tasks whdch cannot be accomplished
on thebasi-s of a narrow or partisan effort. Theso require
the unified endeavour of all people. For accomplishing
these tallks_ my Government would seek Whole-hearted coope
ration from all sections of people, in a spirit of goodWill
and O\'econciliation. I am confident th~t given such. goodWill
and cooperation and sancer o endeavour' on the part of my
Government 1tecan mar-ch firmly forward towards the goal of
peace, progress and presperity in lIizoram. With these wordS
I-leave you tp yoUr deliberations and wiSh you all success.

JAI HIND.

SPEAKER: Tukinzing khan kan L" ;Governor
(Administrator) chuan he House hi a
rawn" adcTessecl a. Chum! a address-na

copy chu tunah Member hmllHah rnwn ph-rrh nisela. Kan tih
tur dang kan tih hmain Chief Minister in ama lIinister-te
ChU he House hmaah hian hrintt1rna neiturin kan ngan ang e.

PU TIIFJlPHUNG;l
CHJE.F MINISTER.

SPEAKER:

sanga a ni a,

Pu Sper.ker Pu Za1remthanga, Minister
Pu P.B.Rosanga, llinister,Pu Lalhmingthanga
Minister, Pu F.Malsawma, lIinister.

Administrator address-na chungchang
l"WOp-..d,,::-thu-l'i Thanmawi:ln -a- :i'awn Siam
a, tin, a rawn thlawptu chu Pu K.Lal-

l°.wmpuina thU siam chu ka dawng a.

.

Tuuah Pi Thanmnwii lawmlluina thu chu
rawn saw1 turin ka a awm e. -

PI THANMAWII Pu Speaker, tukina MizoramLegis1a
tive Assembly lIember thut khawmna a
Lt. Governor-ina thu araWIl sawi

chungchang ah khan kan Lavmbhu tunah hian ka sawi lang a.,c -.
vawiinni 22nd Juno 1978 a kan zinga 10 kala thu a rawn sa"._
kha a lawmawm hle a • oj • .
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